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LONDON, December ij.
Letters were received at the India-House,

By an express messenger, dated Constantino-
ple, 17th November, and Vienna, 3d De-
cember ; the former Rates that Buonaparte
was killed in an action with the combined
forces of Egypt, and the Pacha of Acri
the latter, and which is believed to be the
authentic account, {fates, that Buonaparte,and h:s principal officers, were killed in theTown House in Cairo, whilst he was givingorders for levying a new contribution, and
that the army was afterwards dispersed with
great slaughter.

Tbefe statements, we understand, were
communicated to Sir Morton Eden by BaronThugot at Vienna, to wjiom they had beensent by the Imperial Minister at Conftanti-
nsple. *

The above intelligence, immediately onits arrival, was compltfnicated to the gen-
tlemen of Lloyd's O ffee-houfe.

Some new reports prevail on the fubjeitof another counter-revolutionar}- attemptv.h;ch has been made in Holland, with more
fuixefs than that which caused the late ar-Klts; but we have not been able to ascer-
tain through what channel it haß been re-
ceived.?The rumour is, that one of the gar-
risons on the southern frontier has revolted,
and hoisted the orange cockade.

Priiate letters from Belgium received by
the last Hamburgh mail, state, that the con-test between the French and the Insurgents,
is carried on with a bitterness that, for the
lonour of humanity, is not very frequent.The French having hadrecourfe to their oldmethod of the fulfiladc, or shooting those
whom the chance of war threw into their
power, thi insurgents revenged the murderof 300 of their comrades who had been put
to death in this manner, by drawing forth
500 French prisoners, who were (hot in re-
taliation.

There are supposed to be two libraries in
the Seraglio ; and there is reason to think'
they contain many Latin, Greek, and Orien-tal manuftripts. Europe, at different times,has been flattered with the hope of difcovrr-
ing in them the original Gospel of St. Ma-
th%w, all the Decades of Livy, and all thebooks of D'odorus Siculus. It is laid thatLewis XIV. offered the Porte 200,000
crowns for leave to examine those libraries,
and take from them any books he thoughtproper. As w«r are now becoming friends
and a lies to the Turks, our Ministry might
eafijly obtain leive for some of our men oflearning to examine the libraries of the Se-raglio : what an acqui/ition it would
to literature ! and something good might feeobtained from war itself,.

On Wednesday morning an unwelcome
visitor made its appearance, for that timeobly, on the "lower rampart. It was no
leu than a Royal Tiger brought horfje in anInuiamtn, which having burst open its cage,stalkedroajeftically to fhr disquietude of thegaping fentineli. TKfc alarm was given, and
a bullet soon laid low the noble bead. It issaid to have been the fine(* creature of thekind ever seen in this country.

December 19.It *as ytittrday ftroagly rumored, on theauthority of a private account, faidto have
been brought by a ship, arrived within thesefew days from Embdenv that the King ofPrussia has finally declared himfelf a partycis the New Coalition forming against France.

It is understood that the infurreflion in
the Netherlands .£>ll rages with cou&derable
violence, as alio that disturbanceshave brok-
en out in Alsace, and in several places in theSouth.

Monday some difpstshes -were received at
the Secretary of State's Office, Whitehall,
from Jersey. Nothing material occurs in
.that quarter?The French fenn perfectly
quiet on the opposite coast, in the diftrift of
St. Maloes, &c.

We are informed, by a private lettei from
Copenhagen, of the 4th inft. that the French
schooner privateer called Barras, has carried
into Fleckeroe, in Norway, several English
(hips' bound from Liverpool to the Baltic ;
sua,a French privateer having arrived in the
post of Stavanger, the crew came on (hote,
entered the houses of the inhabitants, and
attempted, to levy contributions. On the
latter refilling to pay them, the French took
to anus, and, wounded severalperfonA. Theinhabitants having joined infufficient num-
bers, the captain as well as the crtw of theprivateer, were ordered by the Governor to
!»e put in irons, and the /hip unrigged. His
Damffi Majesty has not only fully ratified
thefc proceedings,but also ordered the offen-
ders to be tried ami punilhed according to
l'iw \u25a0

A crowdep theatre !?A few nights
ago Drufy-lane pit had, at the rifmg of thecurtain, an audience of nineteen persons';
there were however more than double that
number at half price !

A Tragedyfrom a gentlemanof theChureh
rtnrned Whalley, one of the early friends ofMr.. Siddons, is expe&ed to be biought
forward at Drury-LaneTheatre. This piece
is to be followed by another Tragedy fropi
?lie pen of Mr. Pratt.

December 20.

By the information of a person who came
«ver in the last cartel from France we learn,
that the account of Buonaparte's death had
reached that country, where it wai general-
ly believed ; though t.he Direftory were at
fcrvat pains to suppress the intelligence, or
to cauf'c it to be discredited.

Crim. Can.?%'eflerday a cause which has
lately much interested the faihionable world,
«ame tin (by default) before the Sheriff's
Court, when a verdi.it was. pronounced a-
;<aiiift Gapt. C for io,oool. damages.
These are the larjjeft damages that,ever were
given in a similar cafe in this court. The
dii lce of Leeds, lord Mulgrave, and several
oilier refpeftablewrtneflcs attended to prove
the apparent domestic harmony between the
parties.

*> There ts ao truth whatever 111 the report
of Mr. Ti-:i;ney having got an appointment
in India.

It has become th| practice of the Pppofiu-
on Pape(s to give tic names of those who di-
vide agaiftll the Income Bill. There is one
fatisfadlion-?the Lift takes up very little
room.

The ftateirient tint count ZenobitJ had
been permitted-to return to Kiiglind is very
incorrect. The fact is," that the caurit ha-'
ving made applicatioivthioughfont very re-
fpccUbk channels to puss through England
tor the purpcle- of embarking at FalniOuth
on his way to Difbon, he was permitted so
to do, only on the exfuyss condition that he
lliould repair to Falmiuth from Yarmouth
where he landed, withas little delay-as pafii-
ble. He was not evil permitted to pit's
through London.

It is not a little curiius that any of the
remains of oppolition lltuld attempt to pre-
vent a bill from taking place which is inten-
ded only to permit the e.-wcutiv# power to' a-
vail itfelf of voluntary ojfers of military af-
fiftanct. If the bill wot compullory, ob-
jectionswould be reafomible and conlkitu-
tional ; but, as the caie Hands, to oppofc
such a raeafure is to check the ardor of pa-
triotism and to expose the empire to danger. ,

Charles Fox apologizesfoj-not-attendance
in parliament, by that lie is repre-
sentedby a rflatign who speaks all he thinks.

Every part of Europe uin arms agaiuft
France, and a general waj is n»w confidcred
as inevitable, or a peace a; general; the
Great Nation, it appears, being now dilpofcd
to lure even England back into the toils of
negotiation.?[See Extracts.

.The Right Hon. Thomas Grenville left
town yesterday (and not before) on hiitaif-
lion to the Court of Berlin. Melfrj. Shaw
and Maion set oft' this day to take their pas-
sage in thepacket for Hamburgh.

Government, it is said, are in possession
of frefti intelligencefrom Paris, wiiere com-
motions of the molt serious nature ar? expell-
ed. Privatt accounts from Paris meutiog,
that three of the Directors of France haye '
exprcfled tbemfelves rathtr warmly against
two of theiisbody, as being somewhat in-cline3. tq the revival of monarchy.

That Buonaparte has periflied either by
sword or pistol, a very general belief obtains
in the higher political circles, notwithstand-
ing no mention of the fadl is made in the'
London Gaaette. It will be remembered,
that though the intelligence of the battle of
the Nile was announced corre&ly by Sir
Morton Eden some time before the receipt
of Admiral Nelson's dispatches, it was not
noticedby government till thefc arrived.By letters from Yarmouth, it appears thatthe Fox cutter has brought intelligence that
tour fail of Dutch men of War had failedtrom Helveotfluys, and ware endeavoringei-
ther to join the fleet in the Texel, or to go
round to Bred. The fleepin the Texel Werea!fo getting into the outerroads. There was!uch a heavy sea on Thujfday at Yarmouth,
that the En fleet could not get out.Letters trom Corfu state, that when the\u25a0 Leandcr struck toLa-Gcmirux, upwards of180of the officers and seamen were wound-ed. The furgecn of the Leander and his
mates took so much pains, thut every wound
01 tliofc -men who were obliged to undergo
\u25a0imputations, waj perfe&ly granulated andhealthy ; yet when they came to, Corfu, the
French captain would not fuffcr- the Britishsurgeon and mates to Attend them, in con-sequence of which several brave feainen diedof mortifications in their limbs.

Report now (bys, that the noterious JeanBon St. Andre, whom our readeri' will re-collea as having been the commiflioner ofRobefpirrre on board the fleet which engagedLord Howe, on the glorious id of June,and who, onhis return to Paris, congratulated
the committeeof public fafety on the triumphof that day, having behaved with great vio-lence in his captivity, the Turkilh govern-
ment ordered him to receive the baftinadoe,and has sent him to keep company with thegalley (laves.

Six very large gun boats, on improvedprinciple, are just finilhed in theriver ; fromwhence they are, as soon as possible to becompleted and navigateddown to the Nore.
to wait further orders as t* their future des-tination. Two new bombs are also in a (late
of readiness to join the fleet at the Nore, or.North Sea, as occasion may require.

PLYMOUTH, December 17.Arrived a Spanilh schooner privateer, offix guns, captured by the St. Florenao fri-
gate, of 38 g»ns, capt. Sir H. Ntale, Bart,
who put a midlhipm! n (a lad of about 16years of age, onboard as prize-mailer) with
a fufficient number of men to navigate thevessel to port : on her paflage off Ufhant,
foe gave chace to and came up with a French
cutter privateer, at which (he fired two shots,and the latter hauled down her colors, but
not having men fufficient on board thschooner to man both vtflfels, the mid/hipman ordered the cutter to keep within gunfliot, and steer the fame course with him,which Ibe did, and arrived here with thrschooner. This circumstance which reflp&s
much credit on the midshipman, it is hopedwill not pass without being rewarded.

DUBLIN, December 9.
IHSVlMßcriott 11/ THE NZTHSJiLANDS.
We have before had occasion to lament",that the brave peopleof Brabant, strugglingfor the recovery of their ancient liberties,Hiould, like the Swiss, in the defence oftheirs, remain unsupported by those whoseinterest is so intimatelycon netted with theirsuccess.?Without assistance, it would bevain to expeft that peasants without armsand knowledge of war, (hould conquer "troopsof the line, completely armed and inured toall the dangers of war, and hardenedagainflevery lentiment of humanity. Placed be-

tween two chains of fortrefl'es, fequeftcredfrom the whole world by the sea and theRhine, divided by the Meufe into two dif.tindl parts, and unable to combine their o-?perations, we fear that the inhabitants of theNetherlands will not long keep the field, un-less they are supported by foreign assistance.

Tb*y ,sre ? without artiljf y »\u25a0 t' j ITr.ifcd StJi?s, £ Jwithout a cjiitf, ami have ~o ( r;i r;-?s toTr-I Pcrnnylvcttiia t)i>tr rcl > -

have eveiy where flroiv; ,;h-> to w ' the Ann Kicharil Pc>cr«, H'aui'e. Judge «ftl e
them j« cafe oi' a dii'ifkr. I Diftrifl Court <f i"t Unite ' <n an t for

I" The example oi'l.a Vendee is by no means t lie Pennsylvania Diria, will t>e expufed to
conclufivc in regard to Belgium. . Ihe war public fair, at Latimer » wharf tm! llores, in
in La Vei'dte was a civil war, a...! tU Yen- Piue street, in the c ity ~f Pl?l uh lph.i, ooSA-
iii , . TUKDAV the aid inft. at 10 o clock in the

troops lent againfl them. But the iufurrec- i "

the brigahtine
tion in Belgium is the revolt of a conquered called the
couftry agamlt the conquering nation ; it is

? y rj i/'/T O C
the ftrrgyle of despair againrt the pride of ; IL X. r K *l> O O,
foreign loldiors, anxious to assert the l'plen. With all and singular her tackle, apparel, and
dor of their .triumphs. Had a f.milar in- ' furniture, as the fame, now are.
furrectiun broken out in any part of the an- 44 Hhd». )
cient pofl'eifions of France, molt of the troops ,S T

. C
would have 'refuted to fight, and the revolt, (heads'")
originating.from a general cauii.-, wouldh .ve IC ®

-fierce >SUGAR.fprcad all over France. 6 Barrel? )
'l'here is ouly one power able to give the $ Terns, 9 c*t. i qrs. o fbi.? LOGWOOD,

insurgents in ;'.e N**ht.'lauii#ati eliicac.Oi.s The lame having been l U\u25a0! '.lt, Prf'
allLftance, and io itnke a deciljve blow a- United and condemned, a» so: Icited 111 the said
gainlt the l)iic>.lu,y. If 6occ> foot, 20co coi rt.

horle, arms, and artillery were to p»:netr»te WILLIAM NICHOLS, Alar., a .

from the fide of YVtzel in the heart of the re- Marftul'a Office, ?
m ,r i d,i, olted provinces, the whole country extend- -12? re , '7W; | ?-

ng from the Rhine to the sea, between an- for Charle/ioTl, (S. C-J
:ien; France and Holland would rife upon
he French, and the sovereignty over Be lei- OSEPHUSwou. perhaps thr Kwfnl of it*

we allude
i* of Pruffi*; bat litre a
qudftigfi 4Mft aiib, whether the #fuperor,
theformer fevtrcjgo of could look
apon fljoyeaaeftt vkh indiffi-rence;
aod it. JEfrhsyw .ia \u25a0 this mutual iealoufy,exiftißJt.bitwmitht HMjJet of Auttria 4ndBwjfcktitfrg, that thefatal of which
wcompiaip, originates, and whic^t,if not
rptfrtKljMupereeded by a more itlteial pojicjr,'
it will be >h vain to attempt tbe deuvsh-
AHQ* p/ Esßorx.

Extract of a Utter from Baltmgfass,
Dectmbcr 13.

" Saturday iaft being the Fair-day of this
town, proved a melancholy one indeed. As
several of the loyal inhabitants of this neigh-
bourhood wereatStrohan, between this town
and Stratford, on their return home the)
were pursued by a party of the rebels, who
taking advantage of tl|e eighty-ninth regi-
ment being under orders to march the follow-
ing morning, attacked, and I am sorry to
fay, killed fever, of tliem ; one a gallant lad
named Maginnes, a member of capt. Saun-d.rs'scorpi, was pursued by theirv to his fa-
ther's hoiife, and mod barborouflymurdered
in his mother's arms. Two foldicrs of the
89th, who had walk.d a little way out of the
town, were Way-laid and /hot in a most inhu-
man manner ; they and the other victims
were this Jay buried with military honors.
All this happened so early as three or four
o'clock in the evening. The night proved
nearlyas melancholy as the day, favethat I
l ave not yet heard of any more murdets,though the worftis to beexpe&ed. The re-
bels then went to the house of Mr. Wilson,
who is fcrjcant in Mr. Saunders's corps, de-
ft royed everything ofvalue in his houle, and
in the wantonnefsof milchief, cut thethroatsof all his fowl, scattered abuut *ll his flour,
tea and sugar on the floor, mixed it withStafs, and trtmpled it unOci their t«t, to
prevent from being of any life, Laft nightthey went to Stephen Wilfon'., of Baronf-
owh, burht his house to the ground, and'.eflrryed his haggftrt, which was worth up-wards of 4001. and were then proceeding tohis wjull a party of the dr-tgoonsquarteied at Timclin came on them and o--1)1 ged them to retftat, Capt. Rives, Gen.Dundas's aid-de-camp, was yesterday fired at

from behind, an hedge. Capt. Saui ders and
twe other gentlemen riding near the g!eu ofItnail, were foine days ag'o fired on from be-hind ah h dge, but very fortuietely le.eiv-ed no
a day that we do not kar of
time murder or robbery being Committed,and unlefi something is immediately donefor thu unhappy country, Iknow not whereit may end. Surely the system of forbear-ance has been tried long enough !"

INDIA SALES.
SALES at JUCTIONiBy ISAAC MO ES, Cs* SONS.1 he C/.RGO of the (hip Saniom, SamuelHubhart, from.CALcuTTA & Madrasentitled to drawback, for approvedindorsed notes at 2 and 4 months.

consisting of a
nr>TfT£ T

A
l'Uablt 3nd well chosen assortment ofBENGAL

madras < p*" GOODS,
UGAR and > .

"
PEPPER, J 9t f»P«iorlund»andquaUtioi.

D»
MoD#r. 1March-is. J

ty» of Sale will he at follow,

The (hip SANSON,As(he arrived from Sea, burthen 310ton., and cspper#d, with 16 gun?,\u25a0 equipped in the bcft and mod warlikemanner?a fwift fa,Ur, is in the com-pleatelt crd? an d can . immediatelylcn< tofea. Inventoryat the Au&iou
J Room.

Tueftlay,
March a 6

T«efd«y,}The DRY GOODS, confining of 650ipril *. f b *'ES ® f the most seasonable and bestJaAxtawnt.
N. B The particulars of the above will b«given in a few days.New-York, March 15, ,j 5

H. Kennedy, majler,
N'ow lying at Mr. Hof*' wharf. Shi

willl.nluii Monday next, ami any freight offered
imrni'diately will be taken 011 icifon illc lirms.

A few pafTeogers can b« accommodated.
Enquire of JOHN CRAIG,

march 10. dtf

This Day will be handed,
At Cuthbert'3 Wharf,

From od board (he ihip Towufcod, capt. X.orcrinf
from St. Kitts,

124 Puncheons Rum, W;,
24 ditto Molaflei,

1200 Bufticls Salt,
For Sale, »y

Jehu HoUingsworth, & Co
No. 47, Penn-ftreet

marah 20

Sjid SBIP
If A L!?

FOR SALE.
dpply as abavt.

dtf
East India Company ofN. America.
|3n The Company are delir-

, ous of psrchafuig immediately, inTs/lvi substantial well built fail failing *ef-
completely fitted lor sea, a (hip

already coppered wiU he preferred ;
ker burthen t« be not left than Aree Hundred
Toot. Any pcrCun having I'ueh veffcl to <1 ifpole
of, witl be p leafed to forward their proposals on
or Wore the 15th ioft. with a particular defcrip-ti»;i of the vedel.the timber of which flie ii built,
the number of guns (he is calculatedtp carry, and
her dimcnCoo«, to the secretary of the board of
agents, who will receitt the Jimc for their con-
fiderati»n.

Per orderof the board,
S- Bl ODOtT, Secretary p. t.

*5. cltf
NOW LANDING,

From on board the {hip JoOphui, H. Kennedy,
tnafter, at Rof»'» wharf, from the Havanna.ind
for Sale by the fubferiber,

91 bogfheads of prime Molaflcs,
31 tierccf-ofCoffee,
?J quintal! of Logwiod. ,

Who has also for hit,
Bill Madeira WINE

of 6 years old, in pipes,hoglheadi Sc quarter caflcs;
I bo* of low-priced Irifti Unens, Window Olafs
Clover Seed, See. k.c.

SAID SHIP

JOSEPHUS,
For SALE or CHARTER.

JOHN CRAIG.
d'fII

IMPORTED,In the Britiih dip Dunglas, capt. Walker, from
London-, jufl arrived,.Cannon?Woolwich proof fib taliber,bored fromthesolid wighing and loewt. each

Ditto ef 61bcaliber, wt. newt. » qrs. each,Ditto Swivel, mount d
Cannon Ihot, Tit. Canuifler, croft bar and round.
30 cases ikipa mudcets, fowling pieces apd muiket-

oon»
Ship Store, Horfimcn'.andSad.'k Pistols,A large afTortmcnt of Flint*,I IJO calks Porter, Brawn Stout in Bottl-.a,ranthcoa S(jves aborted from 10 to 49 inchesdiameter
40 Caflct Shot, ATo. 1, to 6,
i»oo Buihtls Coals,
jo Cratet Window Olafj
soa Crates and 10 hhd«. Queens ware adapted tothe Weft India Market,6 bales Whitney blankets 8-4 and 10-4FOl sale by

THOMaS I? JOHN KETLAND.
Walnut Street .V'hirl.March ,j,

Who havtalso on hand,
Claret in cale«, firll quality,
Old Port Wine,
Hoifcmto'i Cwordj, hangers, Ac.Drv White Laid,
Ironmongeryand webbins by the Dick 12?.Bolton Beef, r * '

A cafe nf belt roll arnotta,
Painied floorclotht,
Enetim quart bottles in erate. of tt <Jo*cn each.KbUii bar iron, Hemp and Coid ape
Cables from 7 to 16inchei,
PUmllai and Briiagne»,
n

tru" >̂ '?fft kid and morocco fkinj,Bafllel fait in hhda. '

Boarding & Lodging.TH
tV.
rf ° Ur be arcnirmodal-

f 11 r T Bcmeel I oardtng and lodeinL in al w
y ' a

«
Up ° n r "f°n»!>le term., by apply-ingat No. 1 1, pear Street. F? J

niarcfc k

Wanted a House Servant,vrel} recommended ; one who can dr.-f.halrwill be preferred. Apply to the printer.March t8 r
d

A genteelHome to Mem,Situate m Spruce, between 4th & sth (beets
15 accommodated with exttnfive backbmld,?g s> threestories in height, two punlp S

in a RaUCT° CX" llt
,
m wa,er 'he etherLet, Api>ly at No" lc 9> Spruce-

march 16
s

F'O-jR sale,
Creas a la Morlaix,
Dowlafs, whole pisces, I. Entitled to draw-Ditto, half pieces, f back.
Brown Platillas, J
Holland Glais-ware,
Brandy, 4th proof.
Rice.
Ruffian horse hair, curled and uncurled,Ditto deck nail rods.

M . HAZLEKURST & SOK.March ,6.

diet
All PersonsIndebted to the filiate ofHENRY HIU., deceasedandThofehl 'lO make/a)' ment tL fubfrrihcrand thole havingany demands on the fame to t roducc their accounts for Uulement/ F
GIDEON H. WELLS,

Agtnt to the Ex i

Philadelphia dec. 4. jjol
, * ,J '

Treasury-Department
March } tb, I7r<i( /

Ptm.tc NOTiCE IS HkREBY G'VKMTHAT by an afl of Con "ftpalTe I die jßt!i d..y oi February, ot.e ,hrseven hmidred and ninety nine, the follow" i
teration* and amendments have beenaa pass.d Oil the ("rnhdoy of July one thou?/?f-ven hundred .mil rin<fy seven, ;ntitul Crl "a** d«uie» upon liampeJ velhm,p»rchtn«?l

P 1
I.

Theßamp duties heretofore imposed upon for.!?bills of exchange and bills of lading are to ceafr
March, one thousand seven hundred aninin,f .nine. , »*

The fever.il damp duties hereafter enumerate*will he l-iviedand colleSed throughow tht Uni-ted States, from and after the 31ft day ot March\u25a0one-thousand fevenhundrad and n.netv-nine '

Fot; every lkm, or piece of rellum or parchmentor Ihtet or pwee 0f paper, Upon which stall k,
T.ntteo or prmted either of th, inftrumeot.orwritingsfollowing, to wit.

* t j 1 *ii /
DqJli« CtiiAny furrtgn I ill ot exchange, dra<"t . r

order for the payment ol money in
any foreign country, ... w
or receipt ia nature thereof, forgoods or merchandize to be eiport-

; ?if (mm one dillriil to anoth-r
diftriifl of the United States, not
being in the fame Hate,

Iffrom the United States to anyfortigm
port or place, -

.

Any policy of infuraiicc, ?riullrameot
in the nature thoreof, other than
those fpecilied in the
aWove recited a.2, when the sum in-
Ured (hall not exceed five hvpdrtd
doll&is, -

»
.j

When the sum insured (hall exceed five
hundred dnllari, - . ?

And the fan! Dutres are chargeable upon Mtliand every Bill ot Exchange and Bill of L,d-irg without refpeA to the nutbher containedin each set.
111

Bon tit retired in any cafic by the Liwi of the
proreft, or in any judicial proceeding,or torthefaithfu! performance of iny troftor duly
are exempt from the payment of Stamp.Duties.

Given under tny hand at PhiVelphii,
the day and year abovementmntd.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Stciclary of the Trea/ury."""?>» *» imtreasury department:

I March ?uh mooPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
ift day of June, one thopfand, seven hun-
dred and ninetyfix, entitled " an ail regulat-ing the grants of land ippropriated for mili-
tary frrvices, and /or the society of UnitedBrethren for propagating the gospel among.he Hcathe:i ;

' and the a£l supplementaryto
the said recited a<s> palfrd on the second day ofMarch, one thousand seven hundred andaine.tynine?t? to vtth t

THAT the ot Land herein after df-fcribed, namely, " beginningat the North Weilcorner of the seven ranges of townftips, and

wettetn boundary of the find ranges ;-thence
due Weft to the M«in Branch of the Scioto ri-ver ; theuce up the Main Branch «f the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary linecrofT, s tht fame rhence along the fpid boun-
dary line to the Tui'caiorai WancH or the Muf.
La wrence ; thence down the said rkfr, to the
point where a litis run due we!', from the placeof beginning, will interl'efl the said river jthence airing the line so run to the place of be-

five luilev ftjuarevand 'raflionalparttof town-Hui>. ; am< rha« plats and lurveys of tht laid
depoCted in the office. of the
Treasury a»<l Surveyor General, for the infpet-tion of all perlbtis Com-etned.n..The holders of such warrasts have been
#r stall be Kfitited for military fervicetperform-ed during the late war, are required to present
sortie time ptiorto the twelfth d y rtf. February

1 in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose ol being registered j N« registrywill however be made of any Itfs quantity thana quarter township, or four thaufand acres.nr.

Tht Priority of location of the warrants which
may be presented and regifltrcd in manuer'afore-faid, prior to the 11th day of February in tht
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate*
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, ia the

1 mode drefcribed by the act firft recited.
IV

The heldeis of regifiered warrants, stall ot
Monday the nth day of February, h» the yesr
1800, in thewder ef which the priority of locati-
on Ihall be determinedby lot as aforefaid, pcrfon-
ally.or hy th«ir agents, defignateiowritingat the
office of the Regider of the l'reafury, theparties-lar quarter townlhips elected by th:m refpectivelrand such ofthe said holders 3s ihall net dafigMlftheir locntiunson the said day, jball be postponedin locating such warrants to all other holder! of
regifiered warrants

Dude*.

time after Mon<fay rh* tyth day of Fehnury, 1800
and pri«r to the firttday 01 January, 180J, be a)-
lowed to regiftcr the said waiTants in manner a-
forefaid, snd forthwith torr.akc laration* therefor
on any trad or trafl.i «l land not before lotared.

VI.
All warraat* or claims for lands on account of

military ffrvicts, which Hull not be regifturedlocatedbefore the firft day of January, i8o», arc by
the supplementary a (ft of Congreis herein before
recited, paficd on the f'eeond day of March, 1799'
declared to be foreverbarred.G>*en under my hand at Philadelphia, the

day and year aboire mentioned.
Oliver woLCorr-

See. of tbe Trtpswyt \u25a0,

NOTICE. f I

Fonowing of
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